
 

Mayfield Minute - September 15, 2019 
 

 

 

Good Morning! 
 

It was a great week in District 17. I had the 
opportunity to meet with constituents and 
speak at the Republican Women of Indian 
River Meeting. 
 
Tomorrow I will be traveling to the State 
Capitol for the first week of Interim 
Committee hearings for the 2020 
Legislative Session. I'm looking forward to 
serving another year on the following 
Senate Committees: 

 Chair - Appropriations Subcommittee 
on Agriculture, Environment and General Government 

 Vice Chair - Committee on Children, Families, and Elder Affairs 
 Appropriations 
 Environment and Natural Resources 
 Health Policy 

 
Please visit the Florida Senate website to view the published Calendar. The calendar 
includes this week's schedule and 2020 session dates. You may also tune in to watch 
committee meetings live on The Florida Channel.  
 
I consider it a great honor to represent all of the citizens and visitors of District 17. Please 
share this link with your friends and family so that they too can sign up for the Mayfield 
Minute.  
  
If you or someone you know needs my assistance, please don’t hesitate to contact my 
office. My staff and I are here to serve you! 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

High Speed Passenger Rail  
 

This past week, I joined Senator Gayle Harrell at the Florida Alliance for Safe Trains Press 
Conference in Port St. Lucie. In the near future the expansion of Virgin Trains, formerly 
known as Brightline, high speed passenger rail is expected to begin construction in 
Brevard and Indian River Counties. With more than 25 deaths involving Virgin Trains over 
the past 20 months, I feel that it is urgent that we pass legislation to protect our 
communities. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOgQfE0m1DN6wuCYnmwwI6N0yoHLqJQ4De2_3ohDVmzup-ITW3PSLVKr7MeQ3SSH0OSGu6ovsVEP1-ULAfU11ESz_ThW8p8oEedvI8iWWKR1R1U9sVZ0j34ycevMwcwdKX62gVeV21Ydqo8N-fP3RZ1qWWfHQkbiyIbSa-TFz2dyRL5BbyscDQ==&c=_BQ5qXVMz5cRqTu2A__QYmOVykJq6m0MBZHfHngJgbSN4SLOEeTfOA==&ch=fwX4BOhinG_iZI4jpA4_Qbo4ywtDR1EnwZEZJwGzh4YgKW4Hj2jXVQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOgQfE0m1DN6wuCYnmwwI6N0yoHLqJQ4De2_3ohDVmzup-ITW3PSLeg9oP2C0h_E0IK9Nhy81W2_hDGupcIE8FmdTYuKueetc0gwIem7hORXivjUJM8352oomrqdJ6-OjAOwcaCrsSwzEqpnLRsmcA==&c=_BQ5qXVMz5cRqTu2A__QYmOVykJq6m0MBZHfHngJgbSN4SLOEeTfOA==&ch=fwX4BOhinG_iZI4jpA4_Qbo4ywtDR1EnwZEZJwGzh4YgKW4Hj2jXVQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOgQfE0m1DN6wuCYnmwwI6N0yoHLqJQ4De2_3ohDVmzup-ITW3PSLQ5OzBq5vvA0R3VFK8YQlyOPurORFYYy_3MzA3O56-oeUmh1ZgxuSbIU4qIb5c_LDMeRWDuPOTyLQKD-lvi7_2g1w3KfL1-JLgKo3dohAB3fpShDbO8sYk-4AzGrvOWCu3W9hv2dCYRKc5dGD9cn_9q1Sr5WUTFHV47wAF7Cflm5yrY2Z9TYMlZVK6j-HIse_grldkXfPUuwT7uVIr5zK-4-kNjtJmcvFM-9p4sp7LAQZS0qIkZT737qGvU_7ZoWklDKD1fcUK2loAnG-VgBq0BXxOaCE1PJYzw5fMqLpvO6HKABk-TKCd_tAhPu5syGrU1U9tMP-PD5oZ8lF3ma32rjhg0fV5RCwvThBfyY9sAa&c=_BQ5qXVMz5cRqTu2A__QYmOVykJq6m0MBZHfHngJgbSN4SLOEeTfOA==&ch=fwX4BOhinG_iZI4jpA4_Qbo4ywtDR1EnwZEZJwGzh4YgKW4Hj2jXVQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOgQfE0m1DN6wuCYnmwwI6N0yoHLqJQ4De2_3ohDVmzup-ITW3PSLQ5OzBq5vvA0toiqjwie1ztCzAaFfcX86WddxRuJhcZTt1N2w-lni8TyCiMC8BTpzsAzWoD0_IblGkCny_J3JGbUK4om0C7UZA==&c=_BQ5qXVMz5cRqTu2A__QYmOVykJq6m0MBZHfHngJgbSN4SLOEeTfOA==&ch=fwX4BOhinG_iZI4jpA4_Qbo4ywtDR1EnwZEZJwGzh4YgKW4Hj2jXVQ==
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During the 2018 Legislative Session, I requested the Office of Program Policy Analysis 
and Government Accountability to contract a study to examine existing and planned 
passenger rail operations, including a high speed passenger rail in this state, and submit a 
report to legislature. 
 
The Florida Passenger Rail System Study, conducted by CPCS Transcom Inc revealed 
the following key issues with passenger rail systems in the State of Florida: 
 

 There is a high rate of severe injuries, fatalities and high levels of trespassing 
incidents on most railroad’s right-of-way due to rail services operating in dense 
urban areas. 

 There are gaps in federal and state regulations governing higher-speed rail. 
 The need to clarify Florida Department of Transportation’s (FDOT) mandate on 

oversight of passenger rail with respect to maintenance, safety, revitalization, and 
expansion.  

 The lack of resources for local governments for planning rail projects. 
 
The Study went on to recommend the following policy improvements be made: 
 

 Create a review process to certify new passenger rail lines. 
 Set minimum grade crossing design standards.  
 Set requirements for fencing along railroad corridors.  
 Create guidelines for sealed corridor treatment along railroad corridors.  
 Develop a methodology for analytically evaluating grade crossing closures.  

 
I will be introducing legislation in the upcoming session that will address these gaps in 
regulation to improve safety for the citizens and visitors of Florida.  

 

  

  

Drug Importation Program 
 

Governor Ron DeSantis recently announced that the Agency for Health Care 
Administration (AHCA) officially submitted its concept paper to the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services (HHS) for Florida’s Canadian Prescription Drug Importation 
Program. 
 
In June, Governor DeSantis signed House Bill 19 into law establishing the Program within 
AHCA, the chief health policy and planning entity for the State of Florida. The purpose of 
the Program is to facilitate the commercial importation of prescription drugs into Florida 
from approved Canadian suppliers. The list of prescription drugs that are imported under 
the Program must have the greatest potential for savings to the State. House Bill 19 
allows the importation of drugs that meet the United States Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) standards related to safety, effectiveness, branding, and quality. 
 
“Floridians have been paying intolerably high prices for prescription drugs in Florida for too 
long,” said Governor DeSantis. “Two months after signing Florida’s Prescription Drug 
Importation Program into law, I am pleased to announce that our state is one step closer 
to realizing true cost savings on safe, high quality prescription drugs from Canada. I thank 
Secretary Mayhew for prioritizing this concept paper and moving us closer to 
implementing Florida’s Program. I commend President Trump for his commitment to this 
effort and his clear direction to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services to 
expedite a pathway for the safe importation of prescription drugs.”  
 
The concept paper is a model to inform HHS as they develop rules in line with President 
Trump’s recent directives on the importation of prescription drugs.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOgQfE0m1DN6wuCYnmwwI6N0yoHLqJQ4De2_3ohDVmzup-ITW3PSLVKr7MeQ3SSHa3BN7w0Wbranq_0DJ_tetKXly7hfxL3XjbScuSRdx9ZLRASQ5tgqz7Bci-K70wQ9dIDw3tJG3s-gRJ8I9Mqyx79eDnTjlN_WfIvPzk6FUXpabWz2EJXBC6gy1NEAAD8dRq3u_gZr_u69uEXCQ5axCmV1VE8SJnwxOUMmOf57d5h0z4-YeQF3ZWWVtJZq711ROVLcWRFx3Fg21EDxBL0jq7XZiuzZBvliWraRx97Tif0=&c=_BQ5qXVMz5cRqTu2A__QYmOVykJq6m0MBZHfHngJgbSN4SLOEeTfOA==&ch=fwX4BOhinG_iZI4jpA4_Qbo4ywtDR1EnwZEZJwGzh4YgKW4Hj2jXVQ==


  

  

District 17 Highlights 
 

Space Coast Economic Development Commission  
 

This past week I was honored to receive the 2019 Manufacturing Champion Award from 
the Economic Development Commission of Florida’s Space Coast (EDC) Regional 
Manufacturing Association (MASC). I am proud to support valuable workforce education 
programs and hands-on learning opportunities.  
 
During the 2019 Legislative Session, the Florida Legislature expanded educational 
opportunities for Floridians by passing HB 7071 to promote apprenticeships and increase 
career opportunities. The Brevard Delegation was also successful in securing funding for 
local workforce development programs to help meet the critical demand for high-skilled, 
high-wage labor. This includes $500,000 for Astronaut High School's New Welding 
Technology Program; $100,000 for Cocoa High School's New Construction Program; and 
$350,000 for the EDC's Talent Asset Pipeline. 
 
The EDC is a countywide, not-for-profit partnership between the Brevard County 
Commission and the Space Coast business community. The EDC works to attract new 
business and expand existing industry throughout the Space Coast, while also supporting 
efforts of local military installations. 
 
With more than 500 manufacturers calling Brevard County their home, the EDC Regional 
Manufacturing Association serves as the succinct voice for Brevard County’s robust and 
diverse manufacturing base through action oriented efforts. 

 

  

  

FDOT Public Meeting: US 1 Corridor Planning Study 
 

The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) will be hosting a public meeting to 
discuss the US 1 Corridor Planning Study from Pineda Causeway to Park Avenue in 
Brevard County. 
 

FDOT Public Meeting: US 1 Corridor Planning Study 
Thursday, September 19, 2019 

5:30 PM - 7:30 PM 
City of Rockledge Council Chambers 

1600 Huntington Lane, Rockledge 
 

The corridor planning study process is evaluating both the short and long term 
transportation needs of the US 1 corridor including intersection improvements, roadway 
widening, safety, and the addition of bicyclist and pedestrian features.  
 
The meeting will be an informal open house format, during which attendees may view 
project information, speak with FDOT team members to learn more about the project and 
provide input. Information about this project is also available online at www.cflroads.com. 
Simply type 433604-1 in the search box, click “go” and then select the project.   
 
If you have additional questions, please contact Jesse Blouin at (407) 971-8850 or email 
jblouin@inwoodinc.com.  

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOgQfE0m1DN6wuCYnmwwI6N0yoHLqJQ4De2_3ohDVmzup-ITW3PSLdv5bElp-PAUcl8HX6M5wRpVw-MTm0iwXV6-FcIXPoXpDw5yNbHBpMolTTKWXUbxGOdg_2cGPo_BPvW8miIx9hUcOt282eQ95g==&c=_BQ5qXVMz5cRqTu2A__QYmOVykJq6m0MBZHfHngJgbSN4SLOEeTfOA==&ch=fwX4BOhinG_iZI4jpA4_Qbo4ywtDR1EnwZEZJwGzh4YgKW4Hj2jXVQ==
mailto:jblouin@inwoodinc.com


Big Brothers Big Sisters  
 

I had the opportunity to meet with the Big Brothers Big Sisters Association of Florida 
(BBBS) this past week, and was honored to be presented with their 2019 Legislative 
Champion Award. 
 
I am proud that during the 2019 Legislative Session, Representative Erin Grall and I were 
able to secure $250,000 for the BBBS School to Work Program. This program helps at 
risk students in Indian River County graduate and transition into the work place through 
partnerships with local businesses and organizations. 
 
Big Brothers Big Sisters pairs a child with a role model, to help build positive one-on-one 
relationships that can have a lasting and direct impact on the lives of our youth. To learn 
more about BBBS programs or how you can become a mentor, please visit 
BBBSBigs.org.  

 

  

  

Follow me on Facebook and Twitter, and visit my Senate website  
 

   

 

  

  

Contact Information 
 

Melbourne Office 
900 E. Strawbridge Ave. 

Melbourne, FL 32901 
(321) 409-2025 

Staff: Adrienne Cronebaugh  
Yvette Campbell 
Frank DiMarco 

 
Tallahassee Office 

322 Senate Office Building 
404 South Monroe Street 

Tallahassee, FL 32399-1100 
(850) 487-5017 

 
Vero Beach Office 

Administration Building B 
1801 27th Street 

Vero Beach, FL 32960 
(772) 226-1970  

Staff: Kaitlyn Currey  
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